
  

 
 

Position Description 
 

 
Position Summary:  
The Weekend Team Leader is responsible to: coordinate the referral through admission process; to 
ensure that all eligible patients who choose hospice are admitted to HSM; and, provide direct supervision 
to employees as needed to ensure patients and families receive high-quality, cost-effective care, during 
weekend hours.   
 
Qualifications: 

Education & Experience:  Graduate of a NLN accredited nursing program. Minimum of 3 years of 
hospice nursing experience required. Minimum of 1 year of clinical staff supervision and/or clinical 
operations supervision required. Experience using an electronic documentation system in a clinical 
setting required.   
 
License/Certification:  Registered Nurse licensed in the State of Maine; licensed driver in Maine, with 
an automobile that is insured in accordance with state and/or agency requirements and is in good 
working order. Current Hospice and Palliative Nursing (CHPN) certification or willing to obtain 
certification within 12 months is preferred.  Certification in BLS required. 

 
Essential Duties & Responsibilities: 

1. Communicates in a professional and positive manner to ensure excellent customer service. 
2. Provides timely and appropriate response to customer needs.  
3. Informs supervisor of concerns and incidents in a timely manner. 
4. Performs all duties and responsibilities in accordance with the Nurse Practice Act and in 

accordance with basic principles and guidelines of professional nursing. 
5. Coordinates transitions and placement of all hospice eligible patients. 
6. Coordinates with the referring physician, attending physician and Hospice physician to assure 

appropriateness of each referral and necessary certifications are obtained. 
7. Performs admissions as needed. 
8. Triages patient care requests/concerns and ensures visits are made as needed. 
9. Provides supervision of the day-to-day clinical activities and employees during weekend hours, 

ensuring continuity, and high-quality, cost-effective care. 
10. Advanced knowledge and utilization of the electronic medical record (EMR). 
11. Participates in rotating holiday and on-call coverage. 
12. Assesses, evaluates and responds to patient situations quickly.   
13. Administers emergency care as needed. 
14. Performs other duties as assigned. 

 
Other Job Functions: 
The following is a list of responsibilities of this position, but is not intended to cover all duties that this 
position may be required to perform from time to time. 
 

1. Participates in meetings as required and necessary. 
2. Engages in educational programs for professional development. 

 
 

 

Title:  Weekend Team Leader Reports to:  Clinical Operations Manager 

Primary Location:  Main Office FSLA Class:  Non-Exempt 

Supervises:  Weekend Clinical Activities Effective Date:  01/2017 
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Required Skills, Abilities & Knowledge: 
1. Demonstrates knowledge and support of agency’s safety and OSHA policies. Demonstrates use 

of safety judgment on a case-by-case basis. Utilizes proper body mechanics and safe working 
techniques and reports unsafe environments/practices to supervisor in a timely manner. 

2. Demonstrates understanding of, and acts in accordance with, HIPAA Privacy Standards, 
Corporate Compliance, Code of Conduct, and related agency policies. 

3. Demonstrates understanding and compliance with agency policies, including but not limited to, 
documentation, continuing education, attendance/work schedules and required HR 
documentation, Agency, State and Federal policies and procedures, laws and regulations.  

4. Demonstrates ability to use various computer software programs, with an advanced knowledge of 
computer use. 

5. Demonstrates understanding of hospice philosophy. 
6. Demonstrates understanding of team approach and communication. 
7. Demonstrates ability to be a productive member of a high performing team. 
8. Works with diverse social and economic situations without imposing own values.   
9. Maintains appropriate professional boundaries. 
10. Proven ability to communicate accurately and effectively in verbal and written interactions.  
11. Flexible and reliable during non-business hours. 
12. Ability to evaluate and respond to a situation quickly. 
13. Excellent time management and organizational skills to manage multiple tasks and deadlines. 
14. Ability to focus on accuracy and detail in a busy medical office environment. 
15. Ability to adapt to changing agency priorities in a positive manner. 

 
Physical Requirements: 
The physical requirements described are representative of those that must be met to successfully perform 
the essential responsibilities of this position. Reasonable accommodations may be made. 
 

 Occasional 
(25%) 

Frequent 
(50%) 

Continuous 
(75%) 

Lift or transfer    

 Up to 10 lbs.   X 

 11-20 lbs.  X  

 21-35 lbs. X   

Carry  X  

Push or pull  X  

Climb   X  

Reach  X  

Stoop or bend  X  

Crouch  X  

Kneel  X  

Handle or feel  X  

Talk   X 

Hear   X 

See   X 

Sit, walk, stand   X 

Distinguish smell/temperature X   

Exposure to blood borne pathogens and infectious 
disease 

X   

Exposure to hazardous materials X   

Repetitive Motion   X 

 
 

Visual Requirements: 
1. The worker deals with office and/or medical equipment at or within arms reach. 
2. Must be able to see to drive and to create, complete and read documentation in electronic and 

written formats, assess patient condition and function. 
 
Mental Requirements:  
Requires the ability to plan and perform a wide variety of duties requiring extensive knowledge of policies 
and procedures. Requires considerable judgment to work independently toward general results, devising 
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methods, modifying or adapting standard procedures to meet different conditions, making decisions 
based on precedent and policy. 
 
This job description is not designed to cover or contain a comprehensive listing of activities, 
duties or responsibilities that are required of the employee or for this job. Duties, responsibilities 
and activities may change at any time with or without notice. 
 
 
 
Employee’s Signature ________________________________________ Date _________________ 


